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FREE DOWNLOAD: Love Is A Drug (Left/Right Remix) - The Kickdrums
Posted by Left/Right - 2009/05/12 16:28
_____________________________________

Had a lot fun with this one...ended up sounding more rock n roll than we were expecting. We played
electric bass and synths ourselves, plus Chris sings a little backup during the bridge. Funky guitar and
Lead vocals are from the original. Enjoy! 

FREE DOWNLOAD 
The Kickdrums - Love Is A Drug (Left/Right Remix) (Direct Link) 

http://i244.photobucket.com/albums/gg11/djs_leftandright/kickdrums.jpg 

Left/Right have been busted dealing yet another primo remix…this time joined by Ohio partners in crime
The Kickdrums. “Love Is A Drug,” a rocking breaks banger, will inject your veins with a heavy dose of
electro. Prepare to get hammered by pounding rhythms, fried on high-adrenaline synths, and wasted by
bass so intense it should be illegal. L/R cook the indie titans' original into a dancefloor hit that will find
you in the gutter itching for more. Get your fix on Itunes next month! 

”Dallas’ own Left/Right have yet again knocked another one fiercely out of the park! If you aren't already
doing so, keep an eye out for these two!" 
-Burufunk (Shiznit Recordings) 

”Rockin tune! Definitely will be droppin this one. Nice work as always guys!” 
-Delirium and Faze (DNF Music, Knightlife Recordings, Orlando) 

“Cool reworking of the vocals and love the slap bass! top track, will play out where possible ” 
-Lee Martin (Dusted Breaks, UK ) 

”This is FIYA” 
-Notes From a Different Kitchen 

”Thanks for The Kickdrums rmx! Dope track as usual guys.” 
-B-Ju (Equinox Records, Germany) 

you can check out the original here on The Kickdrums' page. these guys are some very talented hip hop
producers (worked with 50 cent, talib kweli, etc) turned indie/alternative artists. Was a real pleasure
working with them. 
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www.myspace.com/thekickdrums 

http://i244.photobucket.com/albums/gg11/djs_leftandright/KickdrumsPark.jpg 

We are still gathering reviews, so your feedback is greatly appreciated! Feel free to share this one…and
keep your eyes peeled. Next up is an epic dj mix and a fresh original tune by yours truly. also, if you'd
like to receive these promos before the public...pm me with your email. 

Also...if you didn’t get our last one with Merritt, check it out below. 

Shock of Pleasure – Not My Angel (Left/Right vs DJ Merritt Remix) Radio Edit 

"Titties man track sounds RAD!!! ...track sounds bomb!" 
-BT (Brian Transeau) 

“Loving your angel remix!” 
-Dub Pistols (Barry Ashworth) 

“Loving the tune! Quality stuff! Thanks for sharing!” 
-John Debo (Caffeine/Orlando, FL)

============================================================================

Re:FREE DOWNLOAD: Love Is A Drug (Left/Right Remix) - The Kickdrums
Posted by Left/Right - 2009/05/16 21:09
_____________________________________

Check out our spectacular myspace-pic-montage video 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UK0-5shGKDw 

and peep The Kickdrums' trailer to their new album/video: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0uQ08tsPgSQ
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